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Securities ExChange.lot Release No. $517 

The Secun ties and Exchange CommissiontodaT aJlft.ouncedthe issuance ot all order

pursuant to Section 19(a)(4) ot the Securities ExchangeAct ot 1934 suspending

tradil'Jl on the All8rioan stock Exchange in the $1 par Clpital Stock ot Bellanca Cor
-
poration, HewCastle, Delaware, tor a turther ten-dar period, Mar 1$ to 24, 19$7,

lnc1usiveo


The action _s taken on the basis ot BEllanca 'a tat lure to complr with the re-
porting requi1'8lllents ot Section 13 ot the Aot and the disclosure :requirements ot the 
Commission'sproxy rules under Section 14, as well as its failure to file an annual 
report for the rear ended December31, 19$6, due on or betore April 30, 19270 

Uponthe basis ot a tinding that necesAlTby the CODIIIlission such suspension is 
to prn-ent fraudulent, deceptive, or manipulative acts or practices in connection 
with trading in Bellanca stock, trading by brokers and dealers in such stook in the 
over-the-oounter .rlcets also is prohibited during the period of the suspension. 

The COIIIIIi8sionprev1ouaJ.r scheduled a hearing tor Mar 8, 19$7, pursuant to Sec-
tion 19(a) (2) ot the Act, on the question whether Bellanca stock should be suspended
for a period not exceeding 12 months, or withdrawn from listing and registration on 
the Exchange. This hearing is nowin adjourmaent until June 19, 19$7. 

Holding CompanYAct Release Ho. 1)422 

Delaware Power& Light Compal'l7(Wilmington) has applied to the Securl ties and 
ExchangeCommissiontor authorization to issue and sell $1$,000,000 of bonds at cam-
petitive bidding; and the COIIIIli8sionbas scheduled the matter tor bearing on MaY' 29, 
19570 

Delaware Powerproposes to offer for sale at. cCllfP8titive bidding 11$,000,000 
of First Mortgage and Collateral Trust Bonds, Series due 1981. Wetproceeds are to 
be applied toward the cost ot the construction program ot the campa~ and its sub-
sidiaries aDdto the retirement ot aD7bank loans which might be incurred prior t.o 
sale ot the bonds. 

Securities EXChangeAct Release No. $$11+ 

The Securities and Exchange COIIIIIdasion the iasuance of a decision todaT In nOUJli08d

n;ring registration as a broker-dealer to The Western Trader, Inc., ot Washington,


D. C., and reToking tpe registration as an investment advi .. r of C1itford A. Green-
man, doing business as 'l'he Western Trader and Investor, ot Salt Lake Citr, Utah. 

(OVER)
561034 For further details, call ST. 3 -7600, ext. 5526 
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Greenma.nis president and controlling stockholder of Western Trader. 

The Commission'saction was based upona deeree ot the U. 5. District Court tor 
the District of Utah, issued May1S, 1956, enjoining Western Trader and Greenman 
from'engaging in certain conduct or practices involving the purchase and sale of 
securities in violation ot the registration and.anti-fraud provisl.ons of the 5ecuri-· 
ties Act of 1933 and the anti-traud provisions of the Securit1.es ExchangeAct of 1934 
and the Investment Advlsers Act of 19uOe Greenmanwas also enjoined b1' this decree 
from engaging in certain conduct or practices in connection with his activitie.,s ..as 
an investment adviser, broker, or dealero 

The Court's decree, esion stated, con-the Commi llwa S issued with respondents' 
sent upon the basis of a complaint by this Commission,whioh alleged, amongother 
things, that Greenm:lnsold and offered to sell unregistered stock of a uranium com-
pany by means of representations tn'l,t the companybad ore re8eI'Vesin the amountot 
$70,791,000, without discloSing that this estimate was predicated on only b samplings,
3 of which were taken more than a decade ago; that applicant and Greenmantook un-
disclosed profits in discretionary accounts in connection with the purchase and sale 
of securities and converted to their own use funds deposited with them by persons 
to whomrepresentations were madethat such funds wouldbe kept in a special trust 
fund not to be used except tor the accounts ot such customers; and that Greenmanef-
fected principal and agency transactions with customers without disclosing in writing 
to such customers before the completion of such transactions the capacity in which 
he was acting aDl obtaining their consent to such tn.n~ction8. tl 

Umer the circum:Jtanc:es,the Commissionconcluded that it i8 in the public in-
tel'l!)st to deny the application :for broker-dealer registration tiled 'b1 Western 
Trader and.to revoke Gl'eenman'sregistration as an investment adviser. 

**** 
AmericanMutual Fund, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif., filed an amendmenton May 13, 

1951 to its registration statement (File 2-106Q7) seeking registration ot an addi-
tional 1,500,000 shares of' Ca'Pital stock, $1 par value. 

**** 

The Sire Pla n, Inc., NewYork, today filed a registration statement (File
2-rn39) with the SECseeldng registration ot $1,000,000 or Nine-month8% Fund Notes. 
The companyproposes to offer the notes for public sale at $100" with a $5 c01'II!Ilission. 
to Sire Plan Portfolios, Inc., underwriter. Sire Plan is said to be one ot a group 
of affiliAted NewYork corporations engaged in the bust ness of purohasing and mar-
keting rental incomereal estate to the public under what is C3.l1edthe SIm (Small
Investors Real Estate) Plan. Albert Mintzer ownsor controls all of the outstanding 
capital stock of various affiliated companiescomprising the 'Sire Plan group, in-
cluding this registrant. 

According to the registration statement, the amount.of cash deposit required to 
be madeunder a real estate purchase contr-lct is • matter of negotbtion in each 
case. Whereno more than sixty days are expected to expire between contract date '-' 
closing date, 10%of the totai cash payal,le at closing is conventional. However, 
because of the time necessal.'il)" ~qu1red fOl' oomp1iancewith applicable sectL."""ities 
laws and for the l'lJarketingof securities to the public, 5rREPlan transactions have 

(Continued) 
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quired longer periods; therefore, larger C3sh depos\.tso 

To provide working capital with which to make such deposits, and where feasible, 
to take title to properties, registrant offered and sold to the public an issue of 
9-month 8% (per annum) Funding Notes and received subsoriptions therefor totalling
$946,628.,6. Those represented $67h,Sl, of notes sold and delivered prior to 
Jllnl19.ry 11, 19$7, and tt?72,113o$6 of monies :received but notes not delivered. The 
9-MonthNote offering was ~ade without registration in roliance ~~ advice of 
coun3el that sueh notes were "exempt secunties" under Section 3(a) 0) of the Securi-
ties Act of 1933, being notes n ... the proceeds of whiCh have been or are to be used 
for current transaction" having "•••• 11'.atur1tyat the time oi' issuance of not exceed-
ing n1ne months, exclusive of days of graoe ••• " The SECon January 18, 1957, in-
stituted a court action in NewYork challenging the availability of such exemption 
and seeldng to enjoin the further sale of notes without registration.. The action 
was settled by written stipulation ul'lder whioh Registrant agreed, without prejudioe
to its content.ion that the note offering was exempt from. registration, to register
an appropriate issue of its seourities and to offer to the holders of or subscribers 
to its note~ an opportunity, for a period of three weeks after the effeotive date of 
the registration statement, to exchange their notes for registered securities or to 
rescind their purchase and obtain 8. refund of the purchase price. The new notes wUl 
be offered in exchange for the notes previously sold and to the extent not so accepted 
will be sold for cash. That cash, together with the remaining proceeds of exchanged 
or unmatured notes or subsoriptions therefor, if an..v,will be used to provide the 
working funds for mak:tn€;cash deposits and, where feasible and appropriate, to acquire 
title to properties pending resale of properties either through the public offering 
of seourities or by private saleo 

**** 
Philadelphia Electric Company, Philadelphia, Pa., today filed a registration 

statement (File 2-133hO) with the SECseeking registration of 609,815 shares of its 
no par Commonstock. The companyproposes to offer its stoek for subscription by 
its commonstockholders of record June 4, 1957~ at the rate of one addit10mll share 
fOl' each 20 shares then held. Drexel & Co and Morganstanley & Coo 9.I"e listed as 
the principal underwriters. 

A part of the net proceeds from the sale of the additional stock will be used 
to repay a portion of the $28 million in bank loans outstanding H:1rch31, 19.57, 
obtained in conn~ctlon with the interim financing of the company's expaneion program. 
Theremainder of the proceeds will be applied toward the expansion program ~ich is 
estimated to require $95 million in 19$7. It is expected that the additional funds 
to finance this program during 1957 will be obtained from internal sources, further 
bank loans and the sale of bonds later in the yearo 
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